SenseAnywhere
Logging made easy

No fuss temperature monitoring for production, retail and supply chain applications.
Easy to use, install and maintain.
Introducing SenseAnywhere

Temperature logging has never been easier.
SenseAnywhere from Klipspringer uses ultra low power data loggers that wirelessly communicate and store data in the Cloud. They are easy to install, use and maintain.

- **Realtime monitoring**
  24/7 monitoring gives you a complete audit trail with data always available.

- **Instant alarms**
  Receive notification via email or text as soon as one sensor exceeds your limits for more than the allowed time.

- **Peace of mind**
  Access your system anywhere at anytime via the Cloud.

www.klipspringer.com/senseanywhere
How it works

Sensors discover AccessPoint via seamless roaming protocol.

AccessPoint forwards data to the Cloud. If alarm points have been exceeded you will receive notification via email or text.

Log in to the Cloud via any computer or smart device to view and analyse your data.

Data Security
The wireless communication between the data loggers and network is a 2-way communication. The protocol features re-transmission attempts and duplicate packet filtering so no event gets lost.

01473 461 800 / sales@klipspringer.com
Why choose SenseAnywhere

**Easy to install**
- Quick 10 minute set up
- No cables or software
- No installation costs
  It’s as simple as register and connect, all in your own time.

**Easy to use**
- Cloud based
- Data accessible from any smart device
- Auto-alarms
  Manage by exception, knowing if something is wrong you will be notified.

**Easy to maintain**
- No back-ups required
- No maintenance
- 10 year sensor battery life

www.klipspringer.com/senseanywhere
SenseAnywhere is simple, versatile and cost effective for even the smallest of applications across a wide spectrum of industries.

01473 461 800 / sales@klipspringer.com
How to get **started**

Choose your sensor type and range

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Extended range (600m in free space)</th>
<th>Temperature</th>
<th>Temperature &amp; humidity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Best Seller</strong></td>
<td>![Image]</td>
<td>![Image]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product code: LSA-310</td>
<td>![Image]</td>
<td>![Image]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product code: LSA-410</td>
<td>![Image]</td>
<td>![Image]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Standard range (100m in free space)</th>
<th>Temperature</th>
<th>Temperature &amp; humidity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>![Image]</td>
<td>![Image]</td>
<td>![Image]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product code: LSA-300</td>
<td>![Image]</td>
<td>![Image]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product code: LSA-400</td>
<td>![Image]</td>
<td>![Image]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Specification

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Temperature Range</td>
<td>-30 °C to +70°C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temperature Accuracy</td>
<td>±0.3°C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Relative Humidity Range</td>
<td>0 – 95% RH, non-condensing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humidity Accuracy</td>
<td>±2% RH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protection Class</td>
<td>LSA-300, 310 = IP67, LSA-400, 410 = IP62</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Need to disable alarms for a period of time? Use the slider bracket to switch alarm on and off.

Sensors supported by nominal annual system and data management fee (£15ea) for storage and protection of data, along with system upgrades.

---

www.klipspringer.com/senseanywhere
Choose your AccessPoint(s)

**Indoor AccessPoint**
For the majority of applications. Requires 240v power supply with standard 3-point socket and RJ45 data.

**Outdoor AccessPoint**
With housing for outdoor applications. Requires data connection. Supplied with POE (power over Ethernet) adaptor for versatility.

**GPS AccessPoint**
With 12v vehicle power supply and wifi. Connect your sensors to the cloud whilst on the move.

Run a free demo for 7 days to confirm your requirements and experience how simple SenseAnywhere is to use.

Includes Indoor AccessPoint, extended range temperature sensor and standard range temperature and humidity sensor.

To book your trial contact our team:
01473 461 800 / sales@klipspringer.com
Instrumentation
Shadow boards and wall storage
Hygiene brushware
Hygiene squeegees and scourers
Production equipment
Detectable equipment
Materials handling
Spill control and containment
Cleaning equipment
Specialist PPE
Facilities support